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Tilt. Russian wur department, it Is

reportod, is considering the advis-

ability of acquiring tho solo right to a
new shirt of mail, which Is said to be
extraordinarily light, impervious to
bullets or saber thrusts, and cheap to
manufacture. A Russian general is
the inventor.

All we can certainly conclude is
that no marked change has taken
place in the heat of the sun during
historical time. But when wo come

to look back Into the vastly earlier
ages we find the most copious evidenco
that tho earth has undergono groat
changes in climate.

CnAUTAUQUA Itself started as an

association for religious purposes, for
Improving Sunday school instruction
more particularly, and it bus become
what it is becauso tho urgent demand
of the people has brought about tho
transformation. They wanted such
school as it provide, and they have
compelled it to set them up.

TnE heat of the sun has lasted for
countless Hgos, yet wo cannot credit
tho sun with the power of actually
creating heat Wo must apply even
to tho majestic mass of tho sun the
tamo laws which wo havo found by
our experiments on tho earth. Wo
must ask: Whence comes the hoat
sufficient to supply this tremendous
outgoing?

There is. pn record in tho immi-
gration office a report of tho landing,
during the past few months, of 1,700
Italians, fourteen of them women, and
but twenty-eig- pioces of baggage
.imong tho entire lot. They got in
through a defect in tho law, which is
so carelessly worded that, as tho say-

ing goes, a horso and wagon can with
ease bo driven through it.

To make workmen contented by
legal regulations is a more exaggera-
tion of tho fancy a phantom, ev.iding
tho grasp whenever upproached. If
human contentment could bo attained
it would bo it, misfortune. What could
Do more disastrous than a dead level,
a millennium of univorsal satisfaction,
blighting ambition, paralyzing pro-

gress, and lending to moral stagna-
tion?"

By helping one another wo all rise
together; by dragging each other down
we all fall together. So long as the
man who lays tho bricks treats as his
inferior the man who c irries thcra up
tho ladder, neither of them is free; so
long as tho m:in who drives tho engine
despises the m;m who pushes tho
wheelbarrow, so Ion? monopoly will
hold them in commo.i bondage. This
is tho philosophy of all exporienco
since man first bo jam a the hi rod man
of his brother.

One interesting development of
theatrical lawsuits is that tho names
of entirely unknown men are no irly
always brought out by them. Tho un-

known is usually tho backer of tho
enterprise, and he takes half of the
stir's earnings. Even tbo most suc-

cessful theatrical men havo these
silent partners. They havo nothing
to do with tho profession, and are, as

rule, business men who are conserv-
ative by habit, but who boo tho largo
financial gains posslblo in theatrical
enterprises.

Money fur missionaries is not sub-

scribed for tho purpose of sending
white men to savago land to bocomo
savage themselves, but that seems
actually to havo occurred in Liberia.
A missionary there has recently been
turned out of tho service becauso ho
chose to 6ink to the level of heathens
rather than try to elevate them. After
he wa expelled from tho mission
service ho went to llvo with tho
Bivagos in their own uncivilized way.
Such black sheeps aro not often found
in the missionary bands.

Dr. A. Schmv, tho distinguished
Cerin;m geographer, asserts that tho
latitude of a place Ls not constant on
account of the earth's axis being sub-

ject to small variations, tho causes of
which are not known. Thus, accord-
ing to Prof. Ilelmert, Berlin and rots-da- m

were nearer to tho north polo
during tho latter half of 1839 than
during tho first h ilf by ono and a half
seconds. A German may generally bo
trusted to get nt tho bottom of facts io
a laborious and careful investigation.
and oven to do a little subsolllng in
crder that subsequent investigations
may bo carried on ruoro re idlly.

It wore surely as well for tho peace
and happiness of mankind if tho study
of muslo wero restricted to those hav
ing natural inclination to its pursuit
But drawing is not thus to bo classi
fied. There is scarcely uny other
rtudy out of which youth can derive
more benefit of a goneral and practical
tharacter. To bo able to draw it is
indispensable to become a closo stud
ent of form. Precise knowledga of
fcrm is tbo cssonco of skill in many of
the construct! sc Uncos and art. Tbo
tntn and woman who can draw at
sight with approximate accuracy

Issues advantage In tha' world of
competition, as well as In the world of
happiness, which, aro danled thr con
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CORN AND THE COSPEL

Talmage Talk Plainly to thi Sumnnr

Sojourners atj Lon rancb. j
.

The Celebrated Brooklyn Preacher Eayi Cora

Has T-- '- hs Place of Manna Bat it .is

thi ' cm of ) Oospel tint is the Broad tf
Ul;.

A largo congregation of tho fashionables
sojourners at Long Branch listened to a
masterly and eloquent discourse by Ilev. T.
Do Witt Talmago of Brooklyn last Sunday.
His text was Joshua, 5:12:

"And tho manna ceased on tho morrow
after they had eaten of tho old corn of tho
land."

Only those who have had something to do
with tho commissariat of an army know
what a Job it Is to feed and clothe five or six
hundred thousand men. Well, there is such
a host as that marching across tho desort.
They aro cut off from all army supplies.
There aro no rail trains bringing down food
or blankets. Shall they perish No. The
Lord comes from heaven to the rescue, aud
ho touches the shoes and coats which in a
year or two would havo been worn to rags
and tatters, and they bocomo storm-proo- f

and time-proo- f, so that, after forty years of
wearing, tho coats and the 6hoes aro as
good as now. Besides that, every morning
thero ls a shower of bread, not sour and
soggy, for the rising of that bread is mado
in heaven, and celestial lingers havo mixed
it, and rolled it into balls, light, flaky and
sweet, as though they wero crumbs thrown
out from a heavenly banquet. Two batches
of bread mado every day in the upper man-
sion ono for those who sit at tho table with
tho King and tho other for tho marching
Israelites in tho wilderness.

I do not very much pity the Israelites for
tho fact that they had only manna to cat.
It was, I susposo, tho very best food ever
provided. I know that tho ravens brought
food to hungry Elijah; but I should not so
well have liked those black waiters. Rath-
er would I havo the faro that camo down
every morning in buckets of dow clean,
sweet, d edibles. But now the
Israelites havo taken their last bit of it in
their fingers, and put tho last delicate mor-
sel of it to their lips. They look out, and
thero is no manna. Why this cessation
of heavenly supply I It was becauso tho
Israelites had arrived in Cannan, and they
smelled tho breath of tho harvest-field- s,

and tho crowded barns of tho country wero
thrown open to them. All tho inhabitants
had fled, and in tho namo of tho Lord of
Hosts tho Israelites took possession of
everything. Well, tho threshing-floo- r is
cleared, tho corn is scattered over it, tho
oxen ax'O brought around in lazy and per-potu- al

circuit until tho corn is trampled
loose ; then it is winnowed with a fan, and
it is ground and it is baked, and lo ! thero
is enough bread for all tho worn-ou- t host.
"And tho manna ceased on tho morns
after they had eaten of tho old corn . i--o
land."

From among tho mummies of TLr and
Canaan havo been brought grain- - f corn,
exactly like our Indian coy ia recently
planted, they havo prod: the aanie kind
of corn, with which . fro familiar. So I
am not sure which kind of grain my text
refers to, but all the sme is the meaning.

Tho bisection of this subject loads uie,
first, to speak of especial relief for especial
emergency; and, secondly, of tho old corn
of the Gospel far ordinary circumstances.

If these Israelites crossing tho wilderness
had not received bread from tho heavenly
bakeries, thero would, first, havo been a
long lino of dead women waiting for tho
Jackals; then, thero would have been a long
lino of dead men unburied, becauso thero
would havo been no ono to bury them. It
would havo been tc-l- in tho history of tho
world that a great company of good people
started out from Egypt for Canaan, and
wero never heard of, as thoroughly lost in
tho wilderness of sand as tho City of Boston
and tho President were lost in tho wilder-
ness of waters. What use was it to thcin
that there was plenty of corn in Canaan, or
plenty of corn in Egypt!

What they wanted was something to cat
right thero, where thero was not so much
as a grass-blad- In other words, an
especial supply for an especial emergency.
That is what some of you want Tho or-
dinary comfort, the ordinary direction, tho
ordinary counsel, do not seem to meet your
caso. There aro thoso who foci that they
must havo an omnipotent and immediate
supply, and you shall havo k.

Is it pain and physical distress through
which you must go f Does not Jesus know
all about pain I Did he not suffer it in tho
most sensitive part of head and hand and
foot I Ho has a mixture of comfort, ono
drop of which shall cure tho worst parox-
ysm. It is tho samo grace that soothed
Robert Hall when, after writhing on tho
carpet in physical tortures, ho cried out,
"Oh ! I suffered terribly, but I didn't cry
out whilo I was suffering, Did It Did I
cry out!" There is no such nurso as Jesus

his hand tho gentlest, his foot tho light-
est, his arm the strongest. For especial
pang especial help.

Is it approaching sorrow! Is it long,
shadowing bereavement that you know is
coming, becauso tho breath is short, and
tho voice is faint, and tho cheek is polo I

Have you been calculating your capacity or
incapacity to endure widowhood or child-
lessness or a disbanded homo, and cried,
"lean not endure it!" Oh, worried soul,
you will wako up amidst all your troubles,
and find around about you tho sweot con-
solation of tho Gospel as thickly strcwod
as was tho manna around about tho
Israelitish encampment I Especial solace
for especial distress.

Or is it a troubto past, yet present! A
silent misery! A vacant chair opposite
you at tho tablo! A musing upon a broken
family cirdo never again to bo reunited!
A choking sen so of loneliness! A blot of
grief so largo that it extinguishes the light
of sun and puts out bloom of flower, and
makes you reckless as to whether you live
or die! Especial comfort for that especial
trial. Your appetite has failed for every-
thing olso. Oh, try a little of this wilder-
ness manna: "I will never leave thoo, I
will never forsake theo." "Liko as a
father jntleta his children, so tho Lord
pitieth thorn that fear Hlra," "Caa r
woman forget her sucking child, that she
should not have compassion on tho son of
her womb, yea, they may forget, yet will I
not forget thee."

Or is it tho grief of a dissipated compan
ion I Thero are thoso hero who have it, so
I am not speaking in tho abstract,' but to
the point. You havo not whispered it, per
haps, to your most Intimate friend ; but you
soo your homo going away gradually from
you, and unless things chango soon it will
bo entirely destroyed. Your grief was well
depicted by a woman, presiding at a
woman's mooting in Ohio, when her intoxi-
cated husband staggered to tho platform.
to her overwhelming mortification and tho
disturbance of tho audience, and she pulled
a protruding bottlo from her husband's
pocket, and held it up before the audienco,
and criod out, "Thero is tho cau.se of my
woo! There aro the tears and tha life- -

blood of a drunkard's wife!" And then

looking up to heaven, she said, "How long,
O Lordl how longl" and then, looking down
to tho audience, criod, "Do you wonder I
feel strongly on this subject! Sisters, will
you help met" And hundred of voices

"Yes, yes, we will help you."
You stand, some of you, in such a tragedy
y. You can not even ask hira to stop

drinking. It makes him cross, and ho tolls
you to mind your own business. Is thero
any relief in such a ense t Not such as is
found in tho rigamarolo of comfort ordi-
narily given in such cases. But thero is a
reliof that drops in manna from tho throno
of God. Oh, lift up your lacerated soul in
prayer, and you will get omnipotent com-

fort I I do not know in what words tho
soothing iufluenco may come, but I know
that for especial grief their is especial
doliveranco. I givo you two or threo pas-

sages; try thorn on; take that which best
fits your soul : "Whom tho Lord loveth ho
chasteneth." "All things work together for
good to thoso who lovo God." "Weeping
may enduro for a night, but Joy cometh in
tho morning." I know thero aro thoso who,
when they try to comfort people, always
bring tho samo Btalo sentiment about tho
usefulness of trial. Instead of bringing up
a now plaster for a new wound, and fresh
manna for fresh hunger, they rummago
their haversack to find somo crumb of old
consolation, when from horizon to horizon
tho ground ls white with tho new-ftdle- n

manna of God's help not five minutes old I

But after fourteen thousand six hundred
consecutive days of falling manna Sundays
excepted tho manna ccasod. Somo of
them wero glad of it. You know they had
complained to their loader, and wondered
that they had to eat manna instead of
onions. Now the faro is changed. Thoso
peoplo in that army under forty years of
age had never seen a corn-fiel- and now,
when they hear the leaves rustling and seo
tho tassels waving and the billows of green
flowing over the plain as tho wind touched
them, it must have been a new and lively
sensation. "Corn t" cried tho old man, as
ho opened an ear. "Corn!" cried tho
children, as they counted the shining graius.
"Cora J" shouted tho vanguard of the host,
as they burst open tho granaries that had
been left in the possession of tho victorious
Israelites. Then the flro was kindled, and
the ears of corn wero thrust into it, and,
fresh and crisp and tender, were devoured
of the hungry victors ; and bread was pro-pare-

and many things that can bo mado
out of flour regaled tho appetites that had
been sharpened by tho long march. "And
the manna ceased on tho morrow after they
had eaten of the old corn of the land."

Blessed bo God, we stand in Just such a
field tho luxuriant grain coming
above tho girdle, tho air full of tho odors
of tho ripo old corn of tho Gospel Canaan.
"Oh!" you say, "tho faro is too plain."
Then I remember you will soon pet tired of
a fanciful diet Whilo I was in Paris, I
liked for a whilo tho rare and exquisite
cookery; but I soon wished I was homo
again, and had tho plain faro of my nativo

So it is a fact that wc soon weary of
the sirups and tho custards and tho whip-
ped foam of fanciful religionists, and wo
cry, "(Jive us plain bread mado out of tho
old corn of tho Gospel Canaan." This is
tho ouly food that can quell tho soul's
hunger.

Thero aro men hero who hardly know
what is tho matter with them. They havo
tried to get together a fortuuo and larger
cceount at tho bank, and get investments
yielding largei ,.?rceat:igc?. They aro try-
ing to satisfy their soul with a diet of mort-
gages and stocks. There aro others who aro
trying to get famous, and havo succeeded to
a greater or less extent; and they havo been
trying to satisfy their soul with tho chop
ped feed of magazines and newspapers.
All these men aro no inoro hapny now than
before they mado the first thousand dollars;
no moro happy now than when for tho flr6t
time they saw their names favorably men-

tioned. They cannot analyze or define
their feelings ; but I will tell them what is
tho matter they aro hungry for tho old
com of the gospel. That you must have, or
bo pinched, and wan, aud wasted, and hoi- -
low-eye- and shrlvcloi up with aa eter
nity of famine.

Tho Infidel scientists of this day aro offer-
ing us a different kind of soul food ; but
they are, of all men, th rjost miserable. I
havo known many of tham; but I never
knew one of them who camo within a thous-
and miles of being happy. Tho Great John
Stuart Mill provided for himself a new kind
of porridge; but yet, when ho comes to die,
ho acknowledges that his philosophy never
gave him any comfoitin days of bereave-
ment, and in a roundabout way ho admits
that his life was a failure. So it is with all
infidel scientists. They aro trying to live
on telescopes and crucibles and protoplasms
and they charge us with cant, not realizing
that thero is no such intolerable cant in all
tho World as this perpetual talk wo aro
hearing about "positlvo philosophy," and
"the absolute," and "tho groat to bo," and
"tho everlasting no," and "tho higher
unity," and "the latent potentialities," and
"tho cathedral of tho immensities." I havo
been translating what thoso men havo been
writing, and I havo been translating what
they havo been doing, and I will tell you
what it all means it moans that they want
to kill God I And my only wonder is that
God has not killed them. I havo, in other
days, tasted of their confections, and I
cotno back and tell you today that thero ls
ro nutriment or life or health ia anything

at tho bread mado out of tho old corn of
tho Gospel.- What do I mean by that! I
mean that Christ Is the bread of life, and
taking Him, you livo and livo forever.

But, you say, corn is of but littlo practi-
cal uso unless it Is threshed and ground and
baked. I answer, this Goo pel corn has
gono through that procosa. When on Cal-
vary all tho hoofs of human scorn camo
down on the heart of Christ, and all the
flails of Satanic fury beat him long and
fast, was not tho corn threshed I When the
mills of God's indignation against sin
caught Christ between tho upper and
nether rollers, was not tho corn ground f

When Jesus descended Into hell, and tho
flames of the loot world wrapped him all
about, was not tho oora baked I Oh, yes I

Christ is ready. His pardon all ready;
Ills peace all ready ; everything roady in
Christ. Are you rudy for Himf

You say, "That fci such a simple Gospel J"
I know it Is. You say you thought rcllirioa
was a strange mixturo of elaborate com-
pounds. No; it is so plain that any abece-
darian may understand it. In its simplicity
is its power. If you could this morning,
realize that Christ died to savo from sin
and death and hell, not only your minister
and your neighbor and your father and
your child, but you, It would make this
hoar like tho Julgment-da- y for agitations,
and, no longer able to keep your seat, you
would leap up crying, "Forraol ronMBl"
God grant that you, my brother, may see
this Gospel with your own eyes, and hear
It with your own cars, and feel with your
own heart that you are a lost soul, but that
Christ comes for your extrication. Can
you not take that truth and digest it, and
mako it a part of your immortal life! It is
only bread.

You have noticed that Invalids rannot
take all kinds ot food. The food that will
do for one will not do for another. Thre are
kinds of food which will produce, in cases

of invalidism, very spoody death. But you
uavo noticed that all persons, however
weak they may be, can tako bread. Oh,
soul sick with sin, invalid in your trans-
gressions, I think this Gospel will agroo
with you I think if you cannot tako any-
thing else, you can tako this. Lost found I

Sunken raised I Condemned pardoned I

Cast out invited in I That is tho old corn
of tho Gosixfl.

I notice, in regard to this article of food,
you tako it threo times a day. It is on your
tablo moruing.noon and nignt; and if it is
forgotton you say, "Whero Ls tho broad l"
Just so certainly you neod Jesus threo times
a day. Oh, do not start out without Him ;

do not daro to go out of tho front door; do
not daro to go off tho front steps, without
having first communed with Him I Before
noon thero may bo perils that will destroy
body, mind and soul forever. You can not
afford to do without him. You will, during
tho day, bo amidst sharp hoofs and swift
wheels and dangerous scaffoldings threat-
ening tho body, and traps for tho soul that
havo taken somo who aro moro wily than
you. Wheu they launch a ship they break
against tho side of it a bottlo of wino.
That is a sort of superstition among sailors.
But oh, on tho launching of every day,
that we might striko against it at least ono
earnest prayer for divine protection ! That
would not bo superstition; that would bo
Christian.

Then at tho apex of tho day, at the tiptop
of tho hours, equidistant from morning and
night, look throo ways. Look backward to
tho forenoon ; look ahead to tho af terncon ;
look up to that Savior who presides over all.
You want bread at noon. You may find no
placo in which to kneel amidst tho cotten
bales and tho tierces of rico; but if Jonah
could fiud room to pray in the whale's belly,
most certainly you will never bo in such a
crowded place that you cannot pray. Bread
at noon ! When tho evening hour comes,
and your head is buzzing with tho day's
engagements, and your whole nature is sore
from tho abrasion of rough life, and you see
a great many duties you havo neglected,
then communo with Christ, asking His
pardon, thanking Hira for His lovo. That
would bo a queer evening repast at which
thero was no bread.

This ls tho nutriment and life of tho pliin
Gospel that I recommend you. I do not
know how somo of our ministers mako It so
intricate and elaborate and mystifying a
thing. It seems as if they h.;ul a sort of
mongrelism, in religion part humnnitarl-anis-

part spiritualism, part nothingari-anlsm-;
and sometimes you think they aro

building their temple out of tho "Iiock of
Ages," but you find thero is no rock in it
at all. It Is stucco. Tho Gospel is plain.
It is bread. Thero aro no fogs hovering
over this river of life. All the fogs hover
over tho marsh of human speculation. If
you can not tell, when you hear a
man preach, whether or not ho be-

lieves in tho plenary inspiration of tho
Scriptures, it is becauso he does not believe
in it. If when you hear a man preach, you
can not tell whether or not ho believes that
sin is inborn, it is because ho docs not think
it is congenital. If, when you hear a man
talk in the pulpit or prayer-meetin- you
can not uiabo up your mind whether or not
ho believes in regeneration, it Is becauso ho
does not believe in it. If, when you
hear a man speak on religious themes, you
can not mako up your mind whether or not
ho thinks tho righteous und the wicked will
como out nt tho samo place, then it is be-

cause he really believes their destinies aro
conterminous.

Do not talk to mo about a man being
doubtful about tho doctrines of grace. Ho
Is not doubtful to mo at alL Bread is
bread, and I know it tho moment I see it.
I had a corn-fiel- d which I cultured with my
own hand. I did not ask onco in all tho
summer, "Is this coral" I did not hunt
up Tho Agriculturist to get a picture of
corn. I was born in sight of a coru-fiol-

and I know all about it. When theso Is-

raelites camo to Canaan and looked off up-
on tho fields, tho cry was "Corn! cornl"
And if a man has onco tasted of this heav-
enly bread, ho knows it right away. Ho
can tea this corn or tno uosr-c- i

Canaan from "the chaff which tho
wind drivcth away. I bless God so many
have found this Gospel corn. It is tho
brcii el which if a man eat he shall never
bssjar. I set tho gladness of your soul to
tha tunes of "Ariel" and "Antioch." I
ring tho wedding-bells- , for Christ and your
soul are married, and thero Is no power on
earth or in hell to get out letters of divorce-
ment.

But alas for the famine-struc- k ! Enough
corn, yet it seems you have no sicklo to cut
it, no mill to grind it, no firo to bake it, no
appetite to eat it. Starving to death, when
tho plain is golden with a magnificent
harvest I

I rode somo thirteen miles to r.ee tho
Alexander, a largo steamship that was
beached near Southampton, Long Island.
It was a splonded vessel. As I walked up
and down the decks and in tho cabins, I
said, "What a pity that this vessel should
go to pieces, or bo lying hero idle !" Tho
coast-wrecke- had spent thirty thousand
dollars trying to get her off, and they suc-

ceeded onco; but she camo back ajjain to
tho old placo. Whilo I was walking on deck,
every part of tho vessel trembled with tho
beating of the surf on one side. Sinco then
I heard that that vessel, which was worth
hundreds of tnousands of dollars was sold
for three thousand flvo hundred, and
knocked to pieces. They had given up tho
idea of getting her to sail again. How sug-

gestive oil that is to mo I There aro thoso
here who aro aground In religious things.
Once you started for heaven, but you are
now aground. Several times it was thought
you had started again heavenward, but
you soon got back to tho old placo, and
there is not much prospect you will ever
reach tho harbors of tho blcssod. God's
wreckers, I fear, will pronounce you a
hopeless caso. Beached for eternity I And
then it will bo writton in heaven concern-
ing somo ono of your sizo, and complexion,
and ago, and namo, that he was invited to
bo saved, but refused tho offer, and starved
to death within sight of tho fields and
granaries full of tho Old Cora of Canaan.

The Ever-Rea- dy Policeman

It Is not only In the funny columns
or the daily iprrs or in the Journals
rutirely devoted to humor that we lind
food for laughter. The follow ing news
Item from a prominent New York jour-
nal, in spito of its tragic qualities, is as
delicious a I4t of humor as one would
care to read: "Yesterday afternoon a
large and shairgy black dog was seen
running tin Greenwich street, snan- -

i!r a t.j f iiin ni uiuerr.nt oojecis it pnsei.
Wlwn it reached the corner of Cort-
land nml Greenwich streets It made a
savage lunge at' a workman who was
passing, and bit him in tho arm. Tlin
man at once took in tho situation, and
craping; tbo brnto by tho throat threw
it to the ground and fell upon its body.
After he had secured a pood pip na
the dog's wlndplpo with one btivJ h
seized its tongue? with tho other, and
hold on until the animal wnsdead. At
that moment a policeman made his ap-
pearance, and hot the doj in fA Ai
tiret timet. Harpcr't Uagaiin.

MISSING LINKS.
Lord Wolseley, it is now said, utand?

no chance of being appointed to the
command of tho Queen's forces ia Ire-
land.

An English solicitor prints upon the
back of his business card a portrait of
himself with tho words "My Advocate"
beneath it.

Another "old California miner" re-
ports favorably ou the pold region in
Maine, extending from Saudy river to
Androscoggin.

Italy has constructed several strong
military fortresses iu Abyssinia with a
view of occupying her annexed terri-
tory permanently.

Tho New South Wales minister for
mines declares that, excluding the
quantity obtainable from the Clarence
River District, the colonv had 80,000,-000.00- 0

tons of coal available.
OaklevIIal'.wlio was ShcrifTa counsel

la New York for fifteen years, says ho
believes that the term tipstaves as

to Sheriff's officers originated
from the word "tip." to bribe.

Iceland fisherman now carry oil
regularly as a means of smoothing tho
waves and enabling them to continue
at work in weather in which heretofore
their boats could not have lived.

Tho French government has decided
to again uudertuko the manufacture ol
lucifur matches, aud to avoid the

of creating a special department
will place it under the tobacco regie.

John Wesley Haslett. of Kansas City,
claims the championship belt in a
novel branch of industry. Ho is the
"sticker" for a packing company, and
claims that in fourteen years' service
ho has slain 8.100,000 hogs.

Tho rich magnetic iron near Dah-loneg- n.

(la., continues to excite much
interest. Thousands of acres are be-

ing conveyed by option to outsido
capitalists, who propose developing it
when the railroad is completed.

It is stated that in ono of the London
institutions which still maintains its
quantity of alcohol 24 per cent of tho
typhoid fever patients die, whereas in
Glasgow Fever Hospital, where milk is
used the mortality is only 12 per cent.

California will soon be well stocked
with Chinese quail. Many quail of the
Chinese brfc?d have already been turned
loose in the vicinity of Sacramento. A
contract has been made for the delivery
of 100 dozen more, which will be wide"-l- y

distributed.
According to figures given hy a San

Francisco newspaper California is tho
bloodiest state in the union. In 1889 it
had one homicide to 3,4711 of the popula-
tion. In the other states it runs up from
ono in 8.1)12 iu Kentucky to one in 80,-00- 0

in oilier states.
The conclusions reached by modern

meteorologists aro that cyclones of
great intensity an; ascending spiral
whirls of wind having a rotary motion
in a direction in the northern hemi-
sphere opposite to the movement of the
bauds cf a watch.

Negotiations are in progress for trans
ferring the two great pictures by
Kubens from the Antwerp Cathedral to
tho new Antwerp Museum. Tho
pictures, which are the property of tho
btate, are said to be gradually perishing
or rather fading out.

All the tirst-clus- s race track employ
a doctor by the year, or rather tho
season. They pay a liberal price, from
$10 a day upward, und expect him to
report for duty a half hour Ufore tho
races begin, aud to rcmuiu ou liaud till
all the visitors have left.

A French company Is pushing a
scheme for piercing tho Faucillcs by a
tunnel, wnieii woiini snorien ino dis-

tance between Paris and Geneva by six
hours. The Swiss government is
airumst it becauso both outlets of tho
tunnel would be in French territory.

One hundred nnd ninety-seve- n

thousand eight hundred and twenty-thre- e

carats of diamonds have been d

from Kimlwrley during Jan-uar-

valued at 333. S67. Tho total
output of c.old from the Witwatersaud
mines for January was 31,033 ounces.

Orlando, Flo., phosphate hunters
found a piece of petrified red enlar in
a creek. The grain of the wood is sc
naturally preserved that it looks as if i

could be cut with a knife, but it is solic
stono and the red color of wood ha
been precipitated in blight carmin
spots.

A meteorito fell recently at Mighcnl.
In Russia, which contained about 6 pel
cent of an organic matter in tho shap
of a yellow substance readily combusti-
ble, soluble in alcohol and resembling
resin. It also contained 2 per cent ol
a metallic salt of a new element alliec
to tellunium.

Oscar Hill, a farmer, had a tight witl
a nojro in Clay County. Ala., and wnt
badly bitten. Hill had to havo hit
hand amputated, and ho developed
symptoms of hydrophobia ami dwd
The negro has biuo gums, and it is bo
lieved that the bite of such negroes al
ways proves fatal.

The festive jack rabbit is a ftricl
vegetarian, and will not touch greas
of any kind, nor will he tackle vegeta
hie that are seasoned with grease
Orchardists in Colorado take advan
tage of his fastidiousness and protect
tleir trees from bis lucwors by rubbiuj
the body of tho tree with a bacon rind

The rat plague In Lincolnshire, Eng..
continues, in spito of the enormous de- -

struction of the animals by the farmer
during the past few months. On
farmer who scattered poisoned lurlrj
alout his yards every night gathered
crop of 1.309 rats iu ono day. Where
they came from seems to bo a mystery.

John Markham, an Irish land bailiff,
who had been boycotted for ten years.
and ww constantly guarded by the
polico while he lived, died a few dayi
a:ro. and. the ffuard being reuxcrt
little, some persons unknown stole hii
body and mado away with it so etiect
nally that it has not since been found.

Considerable excitement exists in the
neighborhood around Souls Chapel,
Lumpkin Countv, Georgia, over th
tiuding by John Chapman of a crystal-
lized stone, believed to be a diamond.
It weighs 2 2 ounces and is said to b
a beauty of the crystallized quart!
family. Largo topazes have beau found
la that locality.

A GRAND C0MMN'ATI0.

Fast Time, Perfect Comfort, Abso-
lute Safety.

These are the inducements orercu the
traveling public by the Chicago, St. Paul
&, KunsasCity Hallway, one of the young,
est, und beyond dispute one of the best
railways upon tho continent. Its Vesti-bule- d

Compartment Sleeping Cars, run on
through trains, wro marvels of elegance,
and add to beauty nnd luxury perfect

making them tho most desirable
at all seasons of the year. The Dining Cur
service is fully up to tho best standard,
the entire equipment of tho truins of this
road Is new. W..K. Hckemiakk, General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, I1L

Circumstances alter cases especially
financial circumstances iu legal ctses.

1'uck.
One would naturally expect to find a

muSy atmosphere iu a beer saloon.
Terra Haute Express.

Crying piece when thero is no piece
Hoy asking for pits when the pantry

is empty. lioston Herald.
"Was Mis.H Yellow-leaf- portrait a

good likeness?" "It must have been;
she refused to take it from tho artist."

'How to See Xlngum."
Is a valuable practical guide to the great

cataract, illustruted by twenty fine plates
from instantuneoua photographs, finely
printed nnd tastefully bound. It will bo
sent to any address by mail, postage paid,
on receipt of postal note or money order
for fifty cents. Uy

O. W. Urr.c.i.EH,
G. P. & T. A., Michigan Central.

Chicago, III.

No matter how wise you may be, you
bow u great lucic of wisdom if you think

you are a phenomenon.

ICxcurslou Hates via the Michigan
Central.

The Michigan Central will make excur-
sion rates to tho following meetings:

Knights of Maccabees, at Hay
City; rate ono fare for round
trip. Tickets sold August 11th and
12th, limited, and to return until August
l.'th, 1 0 Detroit International Pair nd
Exposition ; rate one fair for the round trip
and JjO cents at'ded for admission coupon
from all points in Michigan (execpr. tho
Toledo division). From nil stations on the
Toledo division, rate of one and one h. If
cents per mile each way for the round trip,
with f0 cents added for admission coupon.
Tickets sold August 'J',th to SeiHeniber ath
inclusive, limited, und to return until Sep-
tember tth, 1M0.

There is scarcely i.n.vthina' in the o

that, could not be improved, if tho Job
were to be let to a friend of mine. 1 nave
this from his own lips.

It Is true that "charity begins ot heme,"
but that is no reason why you should tro t
your wife as though she wero an iumute of
the cjunty poor house.

S. K. Coiu kx ,Mgr.,Clario Scott, writes:
"I find Hull's Catarrh Cure a valuable
remedy." Druggists uell it, lie

Tho Lilliputian republics of Central
America ure playing at war. All combined
they cannot put us many soldiers into the
field as wero killed and wounded in tho
battlo of Gettysburg.

Any man that puts an article in re ch of
overworked women to lighten her labor is
certainly a Crgin & Co.
surely come Under this head in m. kintf
Dobbins' Electric Soap so cheap that all
can Uko it. You give it u trli'.l.

If some men I know loved their neigh
bor as themselves, tho neighbor would be
literally overwhelmed wita uffection.

Worth Hundred fDullara.
My wife used only two Dottles of

'Mother s Friend" bci'oro her third con
finement. Says she would not be without
it for hundreds of dollars. Had not half
as much trouble as before. I)j k aim.es,
Lincoln Parish, La. Write The Hradfield
ltegulator Co., Atlanta, Ga, for further
particulars. Sold by all druggists.

Whether there are any cranks or not in
the world depends upon whether each man
gives his opiuion of himself or other
people.

When Baby was sick, ws g Castorla,

When h was a Child, b criad for CMtoria,

When h becams MiM, sh clunc to Castorla,

Wba ah had ChiUna, sh gav tham CastorU,

Flowers growing la a window are not so
much an evidence of refinement as they are
of tho absence of a back yard to grow them
in.

All lite year round, you may-rel-
y

upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It's not like the
sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good for the blood in
March, April and May! The
M Golden Medical Discovery "
works equally well at all
times, and in all cases of
blood - taints, or humors, no
matter what their name or
nature.

.It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r,

sold through druggists,
because you .only pay for the
good you get.

Your. money is returned if
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?
" Golden Medical Discov-

ery" contains no alcohol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegeta-
ble extract; put up in large
bottles; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good for adults or
children.

The "Discovery" cures alt
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheu- Fcvcr-sore- a, White
Swellings, Hip joint disease
and kindred ailments.


